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THIS FOURTH SUPPLEMENTARY AGREEMENT made and entered

into this tirst day 01' May, 19,7, by aDd between PACIFIC GAS
AIm ELECTRIC COMPAIY and LOCAL URrOI' 10. 12"', 01' IITBRNATIOIlAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS (atfiliated with the American
Federation at Labor-Congress of Industrial Organizations).

WIT N B S S B T H that:
WHEREAS the parties hereto desire to supplement that

certain agreement entered into between them on the tirst day
01' Septembe~ 19,2, and thereatter amended on September 1, 1953,

July 1" 1951t-,September 1, 1951t-,March 1, 19,6, July 1, 19,6

and January 1, 19,7, covering the wagea, hours and working con-
ditions 01' certain therein designated employees 01' Company,
hereinatter reterred to as the Agree.ent ot 19,2,

ROW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto do agree to supple-
.ent the Agree.ent of 19,2 as follows:

Two additional Sections, designated Section 600.'" and
Section 600." shall be added to P.rt VI, entitled "Job Defini-
tions" to read as tollows.

"600.'" !he job definitions applicable to certain classi-
fications of operation, maintenance and construction e.ployees in
the DepartJllentof Pipe-Line Operationa, aDd the line. 01' progre.sion
between so.e of such classifications, Shall be as set forth in the
tabulation entitled 'Job Definitions aDd Lines of' Progre.sion,
Department of' Pipe Line Operations' which is attached hereto, aade
a part hereof, and marked Exhibit VI-Co"



tl600.' The job definitions applicable to certain cla ••i':
ticationa of operation, •• iat.Dance and construction employees in
the Division Garage Departments including the Department of Pipe
Line Operations and the lines of progression between so.e ot such
cl~ssifications, shall be set forth in the tabulation entitled
IJob Definitions and Lines ot Progression, Division Garage Depart-
ments including the Department ot Pipe Line Operations' which is
attached hereto, ma4e a part hereot, and marked Exhibit VI-D."

IN WITNESS WHEREOP the parties by their duly authorized
representatives have her.by caused these presents to be executed
thi8 I:r it. . day of J'!7 . 195'1. .P.A~;:~~~~":::pAn

BJ:~_=~Its ice President andAss ta t General Manager

LOCAL ONION NO. l2lt, ot IlITEBNATIOIAL
BROTHERHOOD or ELECTRICAL WOBIERS(affiliated with the American rederation
~io~8 0~8trial Orlan1~-

BY.~~
~~.81d.Dt

And b;V ~ T~&d7~ Its . uS1ne..Dager

APPROVED'
MAY.88 1957

'NTE'RNAnONAL OFFICE - I. B. E. W.

",~ 1/1. a'---- PI'08Idont

Internatio~l President
International Brotherhood
ot Electrical Workers,AFL-CIO



JOB DEfINITIONS AJ'U? 'WIS O~ PROGMSSION

DEPAI!TMIN'l OF PIPE LW OPDAt,QIS

PWT 0REMTDG
All operating employe.smaybe a,ssignedto perform_intenance

or other workduring shutdownsor emerg.ncies.

A shift employeewhois responsible for the operation of the oom-
pressor units and auxUiary equipmentaDdis in direct ehar,. of the oper-
ating persormel on his shitt.

Awd,;LiJrv Epgipe,r

, A'shirt _ploye. whooperates and s,rvice. auxiliary .quipaent
as as.igned, r.ads and 10a8 figures trom various reeording .-ter gaups
aDdi. required to do nee••• ary cl,aninl.

A shift employe.whoobserv,s, lUbricates, and assists in the
operatio~ of equipmentin a comPressorstation) reads pressure and tempera-
ture gaug•• within the plant area; does necessary cleaning and performs
minor mainteDaDceworkof a preventive or cleaning nature.

Anemployeewhois a workingforemanin charge of a crew engaged
in installation, repair, and maintenanceworkin compressorstations. He
shall have the personal qualifications of leadership and supervisory ability,
the craft qualifications of a Plant Mechanicand be familiar with rilging,
erection standards, safety rules and other applicable rules and procedur.s.

Anemployeewhois a journeJDl&lland is engaged.in testing, repair-
ing, matntain1ng, and 'installing all types of electrical equipmentin compres-
sor stations and other Companyproperties. His backgroundof apprenticeship
JIlU8tbe such as to qualify himto perform these duties with skill aDdef-
ficiency. He.y also be required to instruct or advise operating personnel
on problemspertain1n, to ,lectrical equipment.
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Ane.ploTee whois a jo~1JW1, .is qua:l:-1tiedto perform preoision
workwith allt7p8s of "ohine tools, and i8 enge,pd in repairing, installiDg,
and ma1Jitaining all types or meohanioal eqUiplllentin oompressor stations. His
baoqrouncr of apprentioe.hip and experienoe DlU8tbe suoh as to qual11'7him to
pertorm these duties with skill and ellioieno,. •

..
An emploTeewhois a journe,--n and whomaintains and repairs oom-

pressor· eng1neun1ts and auxiliar1' equipment in oompressor .tations. This
Workis perlorMd in Ii. plant or maohine shop and requires the abilit1 to work
with _ohiDe shop tools. His baokgroundofapprentioeship and experienoe must
be suoh as to' qual1t7 hill to pertorm these duties with lIkiU and etrioieno,..

Ane.ploTee whois engaged in performiDI Plant MeohanioIs work as
an a.sistant to, or UDderthe general direotion ot a journe~n. In order to
gain uperieno'e tor advanoeMnt to Plant Meohaniohe a,. be required to work
alone or. UDderindireot supemsion on jobs for whioh he has been trained
and instruoted. The emplo,.e's eduoational and general qualifioations must
be suoh that he is oonsidered oapable ot attaining journeymanstatus.

Anemplo,..e whois engaged in perto1'.lldJ:lgmisoellaneous skilled and
semiskilled work such as rough or finished carpentr,., installation or _in-
tenanoe ot plumbing faoilities, repairs and finish to office furniture &Dd
g~ner~ maintenanoe to housing faoilities such as painting and eleotrioal
wiring.

AnemploTeewhomaintains station grounds, hauls station retuse,
aDdmaTbe required to operate station water suPplT pumps.

Jap1~gr

As,ilklstField Ope£ator

Anemplo18ewhohas the. qu,4ific •.tions of a term~l operator and
whoa,sists the Field Operator, pert01"Jll,8duties required to determine, tor
accounting and operating purposes, the quantitie •• of gas r,oeiTecl aDddelivered.
Computesmeter coefficients needed to computegas volumes.
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:rermip'~ Operator

A shift 'emplo1'8elocated at a designated terminal station engaged
in computingincomingtield and outgoing sta.tiongas volumesand reportina
resUlt., -to SystemGas Control, operates valves to control and maintain pres';"
irures; maycontact field producer., maintains gas delivery and px"oduction'on
schedUledrates, ohecks and computescharts. Be.y also be required to com-
pute meter ooefficients am to oheck am computegas volumes.

A shift employeelooated at a designated meter and regulator sta-
tion whosePX"1mar7duty is the operation of valves and regulator tacilities
to control volumesor regulate pressures in accordance with ordere ieeued b.Y
Syet•• GaeControl. In addition, he shall ohange.• read, and computemeter
charta, receive, record and report pressure. and volume. at regular intervale
ot time, and rU:1' be required to maintain station grounds ar1dbuilding ••

Anemployeewhois a workingforeman engaged in the installation,
service, repair and maintenance of various types of measurementaDdregulating
equipll8nt. He shall have the personal qualifications of leadership aDdsuper-
vis~£1 ability, the oraft qualifications of a meter inspector and be familiar
with installation standards, safety rules, and other applicable rules aDdpx"O-
cedures.

Anemployeewhois a journeymanand is engaged in the installation,
service, repair and mainteDallCeOf various types or measurementand regulating
equipllllnt such as meters, regulators, metameter tranemittere and receivers ot
telemetering equipment, relllOtecontrol valvee am associated equipnent, makee
gravity determinations and calculates orifioe meter coefficients. His background
of apprenticeship and experience must be such as to qualify him to perform these
duties With skill and ettioiency.

AnemployeeWhois engaged in performiDgMeter Inspeotor'. work
as an assistant to, or under the direction or a journeyman. In order to gain
experience for advancementto Meter Inspector he maybe required to work
alone or UDderindirect supervision on jobs for which he has been trained and
instructed. The employee"s educational and general qu8lif'1cations must be
such that he is considered capable ot attainiDg journe,man status.
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Anemplo;yeewhoi8 a worldna toreman in charle of a crew engaged
in the mainteDance, repair and operation of las tran8Dli.sion lines and
appurtenant tacilitie.. He shall have the personal qualU'icatioDl ot
leadership' aaf superviso17 abili t1', the cratt qualUications ot a MechaDic-
.Welde:rand be tam.1liar with construction ,standards, saret1' rules and other
applicable rules and procedures.

Anemplo;yeehighl1' skilled in 0~acet1'1ene and.arc poaition weld-
ing, .whopertorms we1ding,ta'brication and Line Mechanic's duties on tranl-
ai.sion lines and apPQrte,J.I&Dt'tacili tie. • .'

Anemplo,.e Who,without direct supervision, is engaged in the main-
ten,nce,repair and operation ot .aa transmission 11nea and the appurtenant
tacilities and operating heav;rmeohanical equipment. His baoqroUDdot expe-
rienoe IlUt be suoh as to qualit;r him.to perform the.e duties with Skill and
efticlen01'. Ma1'dowelding, in order to gain experience tor advancementto
Meohanio-Welder. '

Anemployeewhopertorms general routine repairs and construotion
t;rpe work on traD8ll1.sion lines and .ppurtenant facilities. operate. automotive
equ!pI8nt, patrols pipelines and reads _ters and .aUle.. ..

CoIl9Q'cat~98 Te9hD'c~ap
••••.. -.. ,- 4

Anemployeewho, without direct supervision, pertorma installation,
tield testing, and maintenance work on telephone SWitchboards, co:mmunication
s1'ste., and other termiDal equipment, and telephone line carriers, Dliorowave,
radio, remote signal, remote control, and such telemetering equipment as the
carrier tr&D8Dl1ttersand reoeiYers. His baokgroundof experience Ilust be such
that he is qualified to perf~rm this work\lith sld1l and efficienc1'. He aha1l
be required to have a second..:classradiotelephone operator's 11cense and be able
to cliab •

.Anemplo;yeewhols a journeymanand whoperforms without dir.-ct
supervision installation, testing, inspeotion, repair and maintenance ot
oommunicationequipmentJ also, perf01"Jll8general electrical maintenance work
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incidental to the operation ot gas transmission tacilities. His background
ot apprenticeship and experienoe must be suoh as to qualify him to 'perform
these duties with skill and efticienoy.

ApWlP$~QeT,lephoae Ellgtr~o1U

Anemployeevho is engagedin performing telephoDe.electrioian's
vork as an assistant to or under·the general direotion ot a j~ne1JD8Jl. In
orCierto gain uperienoe tor advanoementto TelephoneFJ.ectrioian, );1e_y
be required to vork:alone or under indireot supervision on jobs tor whioh
he has been trained and instructed. Theemployee's educatioDal and general
qualitioations IlUBtbe such that. he is oonsidered capable ot attaining jour-
neymanstatus.· .

AnemployeewhoprePares, oooks, aDdserves meals in a boardiDi
house, ainta1ns supplies &Dei keeps records of meals served.

CoO~'I He••

.Anemployeevho assilts in the kitohsn and diniDi roomot a
board,iDIhouse, also pertorms janitorial vork.

He.per

Anemployeew~se JII&1n duties consist of semiskilled work, suoh
as .Helper tor a Journeymanor Apprentioe, inoludiDI the use ot hand tools
under direotion, or p~rtable powertools under direction tor oleaning pur-
poses or o~ber worknot requiring precision.
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LINES OF PROGRESSION

P,LANT OPERATION AM> PLANT MAINTENANCE DEPARTMEN~S. ' . .

TteD&D!'" Sub1'orqaD

(1)(3) ..),fach1n1st (1) nectrici~

, ,Plant jHeCbaD1C

AuxUarr lDgineer

T Appr. Plant Mechanic
Oller Yardman f-

(2) He1pe1
t
_r-_ou_e_r I__ I

. -- Plant Helper

(1)(2) MainteDaDceMaD
. .' ' . :.

(1) 11te1"8is DO next lower classification to Electrician, MachiD1stand
MaiDteD&DC8MIin. Vacancie. in these class1f'icat1oDII shall befUled
in accordance with the agreement.'

(2) Emplo78esclassified &s Helper-Oiler and MaintenanoeMansbJLll accrue
cl-.ssification seD1orit1' &SHelpers for bidding to Helper-QUer, Yard-
man or Apprentice Plant ~cban1c. .. .

(3~ EmjUo78es classified as Machinist -1' accrue olass1f'ication seniorit1'
aa Plant Mechaniosfor bidding to Maintenance Subforemanif the1' are
qUalified Plant Mechanics. .



Meter Subforeaan

i
Meter Inspector

I
Apprentice Moter Inopector

MeasurementHelper

Aeeie~ Field Operator

Terminal Operator

i*S~tion Operator

*There is DO next lower classification to Station Operator.
Vacancies in this olassifioation will be fUled in accordance
with the qreement.
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Meohanic-Welder

i
LiDe Mechanio

1
LiDe RepairmaJi

1
Line Helper

COWMUntoation Technioian

t
Telephone Electrician

. t
"*Apprentioe TelephoDe Eleotrioian
, ,,'",.

Cook

I
Cook'li Helper

*There is DO next lower cla.sification to Apprentice Telephone
nectrioian. Vaoanoie. in thi. classifioation shall be rUled in
accordanoe with the agree_nt.
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JOB DlFIHITIOIS AID LIlES 01 PROGRESSIOI
DIVISION GARAGEDEPARTMDl'S

IICLUDIIG DEPARTJaT OF PIPE LID OPBRATIOJIS

.Anellplo,..e whois a work1Dgtoreman 11'1cAarge ot a crew engaged
11'1autoaotive _intuuce and repair workJ .y be 11'1charge or a aall garage
or act as an assistant to a torean in a large garage. He abal1 have the
pereonal qual1tication. or leadership and superdsoryability, tbe craft
qualifications of a Senior MechaDieand be tu11iar vi th COIIp&Il1'saaret,.
standards, accounting procedures aDdother rul •• and procedures•

.ADemployeewhoi. a journe,.. and whopertoraa all t)'p8. ot IIOtor
"hiol. aiIlteD8DCeand repair work, including the _int8DaDce and repair ot
air compressors and other special equiJ)MDt. This work shall include repairs
to Mchan1cal and electrical equipl8nt aDdthe OT8rhaulof major tm11isand
.y include body aDdfender work, ~1d1Dg aDdbrazing, lI1nor painting, pre-
ftDti'Ve _inteDaDce, lI1nor _cldDe tool 'Wrk and the collpletion or job tags
aDdother paper work 11'1cODDectionwith his job. Hi. backgroUDdor apPrentice-
ship aDdexperience auat be such as to qual117 hill to pertorm the. duti.s vith
sk1ll Uld ettieiency •

.ADeaploye8 whopertorms general motor 'Vehicle workunder the direc-
tion ota j OU1"ll8lUD or auperdaor, or vi thout direct _perdsion pertorJlS
work invol'V1Dgm1D.orrepairs SlIGhas the routine rel1D1l'lgof brakes on passen-
ger car. and 1/2 or 3/4 ton c-.rcial vehicles, aotor tune-ups, 88rdCiDg
and pr8'V8nu,'ft.a1Dt8DaDce. COIIp1e1iesjob tags aDdpertoraa other paper work
in cODll8ctionvith his job.

AfP8'!TICI IBQ"'IC
ADeaplo1'8ewhoperforms _chaD1c's work as an assistant to or UDder

the general direction ot a MachaDicor Journe,.,n. The ..,101'8e 'a educational
and general qualification •• ut be such tbat he is considered capable ~ at-
taining JOurDeJll&llatatus. .

.ADemployeewhoacts as a helper t•. a M.chan1eor Journe,..n or,
lIDdel'indireot supernsion, does all t)"pes ot autoaot1" sernce work including
dispens1l'lgruel, checking and dispensing 011, greasing, washing, cleaning,
po11shing, ohanging and repairing tires, pre'ftnti'V8 aint8nanee inspeotiona
whichdo not require adjustmenta or repair, batter,. aerdcing and any necesa&r7
jaDitorial work.
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ADeapl07ee who1_ engaged 1n painting autOllOt1veequi~l1t or other
t7P8- of painting, 11&7 be -required to pert01"llroutine automotive _il1t8DaDC8
work.

.An emplo)"eewith a thorough knowledgeot autollOti.•.• part_ aDd 8toree
procedure_, whopertoru without direot aupervis1011dut1e_ which 1Jlc1wiethe
purohaa1llg, 8torag, 1_au1Bgand requia1tlO1l111got autoaotive part. &lid toole.
Be M7 alao be required to pertoN clerical work and aell8t in the ad-1oiatra-
t1ve work ot the rorean'l or General 'orean 'a otrice. .

-
Garage Subtore_

I
SeIli•• IIItcbardc

1,-e
Apprentice MacballicI .

Garag8Ml1

'llTbereia DOI18xt lower cla_s1tlcat10D to Painter or Partl Clerk, 'Yacanciee in
the •• clasl1ticationa v1ll be tilled in acoordlmce with tbe prodliOllI ot the
&gr8e_nt.
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